Dimensions of double-lumen tracheobronchial tubes.
The diameter of the left main bronchus is the determining dimension when selecting the size of a left tracheobronchial (double-lumen) tube for lung separation. However, this information is not given by any manufacturer, either on the tube or in the package insert. This paper describes the lengths and diameters of the deflated bronchial cuff segment of left tracheobronchial tubes in common use. One hundred and seventy-one left tracheobronchial tubes ranging in size from 28 to 41 nominal French gauge from four manufacturers were measured. There was wide variation between tubes of the same nominal size from the same manufacturer. For tubes of the same size from the same manufacturer, the diameter of the segment with the deflated bronchial cuff varied by more than 1 mm in diameter in some instances. The diameter of the bronchial cuff segment did not consistently decrease as the nominal size decreased even for the same manufacturer. There was major overlap in diameters of the bronchial segments between Fr 41, Fr 39, and Fr 37 tubes from most manufacturers, so that some of the Fr 39 tubes have a bronchial cuff segment diameter as much as 0.5 mm larger than the Fr 41 tube. It is concluded that the current French gauge markings on left tracheobronchial tubes are of very limited value in determining the appropriate size to be selected for a patient. More accurate and consistent dimensions of tracheobronchial tubes are required to improve clinical selection.